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Give "California Syrup of Figs"
if cross, bilious or

feverish.

' No matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts,

half-sick, isn't, resting, eating and act-
ing naturally?look. Mother! see if
tongue is coated. This is a sure sign
that the little stomach, lixer and bow-
els are clogged with waste. When
cross, irritable, feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad or has stomach-ache,
diarrhoea, sore, throat, full of cold,
give a teaspoonful of "California
R.vrup of Figs," and in a few hours
all the constipated poison, undigested
food and sour bile gently moves out
of the little bowels without pripins.
and you have a well, playful child
again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative," be-
cause it never fails to cleanse the little
one's liver and bowels and sweeten
the stomach and they dearly love its
pleasant taste. Full directions for
babies, children of all ages and for
grown-ups printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit rig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent bottle
of 'California Syrup of Figs.'' then
see that it is made by the "California
Fig Syrup Company."

GATEMANHELD
FOR EIGHT DEATHS

Taken Into Custody After
Shifter Hits Trolley; 53

Are Killed

Detroit, Mich., Oct. 2.?Valentine
Choinski, galeman for the Grand
Trunk railway at its Forest avenue
crossing, was taken into custody this
forenoon, his detention was the first;
phase of an investigation by the j
prosecuting attorney of the grade j
crossing accident at midnight last \
night. Eight persons were killed and ]
fifty-three injured when a cross town I
trolley, crowded with passengers, col-1
lided with three l freight cars and a j
switch engine.

The talk of the town Is "The Spoil- j
ers," at the Victoria this week Tues- |
day and Wednesday. The new edition i
de luxe.?adv.

BRl'.Mß.\l'(iH REVIEWS PARADE
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 2. Scranton's

semicentennial as a city was cele- |
brated to-day with a parade of fra- j
ternal societies which was reviewed j
by Governor Brumbaugh, who will j
also this evening open the industrial j

MEALS WILL FIT!
NO INDIGESTION, j

GAS OR ACIDITY
I

Eat without fear of sourness,
heartburn, belching or

dyspepsia.

I
4 The moment "Pape's Diapepsin" j

reaches the stomach ail
distress goes.

if your,meals don't fit comfortably.!
or you teel bloated after eating ami'
you believe it is tho lood which tills!

' you; If what little you eat lays like a|
lump of lead on your stomach; if
there is difficulty in breathing alter
eating, eructations of sour, undigested;
food and acid, heartburn, brash or a 1
belching of gas, you can make .up your
mind that you need something to stop
food fermentation and cure indlges-]
tion.

To make every bite of food you eat
aid in the nourishment and strength
of your body, you must rid your
stomach of poisons, excessive acid and
stomach gas which sours your entire
meal?interferes with digestion and
causes so many sufferers of dyspepsia,
sick headache, billiousness, constipa-
tion, griping, etc. Your case is no
different you are a stomach sufferer,
though you may call it by some other
name; your real and only trouble is
that which you eat does not digest
hut quickly ferments and sours, pro-
ducing almost any unhealthy condi-
tion.

A case of Pope's Diapepsin will cost
fifty cents at any pharmacy here, and
will convince any stomach sufferer five

" minutes after taking a single dose
that fermentation and sour stomach
is causing the misery of indigestion.

No matter if you call your troublecatarrh of the stomach, nervousness
or gastritis, or by any other name
always remember that instant relief
Jj, ,1...., ,
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CIVIC CLUB'S FLY
CAMPAIGN EDUC

IN MENACE
Is the Civic Club worth while and

low much gooil does it do in this com-
nunity arc questions which are now

' md then propounded by persons not
amiliar with the splendid service of
his oisanization.

Perhaps no more significant answer
\u25a0an he given than the statement of
wo campaigns against the fly under

i the direction of the Civic Club. In the
Mimmer of 1915. as a result of the con-
osts Inaugurated by the club, It!
mshels of dead Hies were destroyed

at a cost of S7O. At the close of tho
last contest for the summer of 1916
31 bushels of dead flies had been de-
stroyed at a cost of $l2O. Fifteen
bushels were destroyed in June and
and July and 16 bushels in the second
contest, which ended last week. Hun-
dreds of girls and boys look part in
the campaign.

Eleven thousand leaflets were dis-
tributed among the school children
and tacked upon the walls of the
homes by the Visiting Nurse Associa-
tion.

During the Spanish-American War

more American soldiers were killed by
the flies than all the bullets of the
Spaniards. More babies and little chil-
dren die if the fly and mosquito time
than any ether time of the year. Mil-
lions of microbes are distributed by
the pesky fly. He is an enemy of so-
< iety. As many as 350.00U germs have
come from a single fly while he was
wallowing in liquid food. Flies are
known to be carriers of disease germs.
Sickness and death are traced directly
to the agency of the fly.

But these fly contests are simply one
of the many admirable things which
are being done by the Civic Club of
Harrisburg. Its president, Mrs. Wil-
liam Henderson, has been a leader in
all the important civic activities and
associated with her are many of the
intelligent and progressive women of
Harrisburg.

Its public gardens, the propaganda
for clean streets and private premises
and the many other admirable activi-
ties of this organization demonstrates
its great 'usefulness.

Rescued From Insane Asylum, Artist Beigns Career Anew

v'v i

The story of Ralph Blakelock. now considered the leading landscape ar-
tist of America, reads like a plot from fiction.

Seventeen years ago Blakelock, broken In mind and body, was sent >o
the State Hospital For the Insane at Middletown, N. V.. after his failure to

realize anything on the picture he had just painted.
A wife and family were left penniless. A couple of years ago art

connoisseurs recognized real genius In Blakelock's work. His pictures sold
for small fortunes. East year the National Academy of Design elected him
to membership in the exclusive organization.

It remained for Mrs. Yin Rensselaer Adams, of Orange, X. .1., to rescue
Blakelock. Through his son, born just as Blakelock was on the threshold
of the asylum, Mrs. Adams became interested in the artist. She worked for
his release, which finally was secured two weeks ago. Mrs. Adams is sure
that Blakelock's power of mind is returning and that he will yet paint a
masterpiece. The artist is now working in a little studio which has been
furnished for him at a private sanatorium in New Jersey.

ways live. There Is no need of let-; j
ting your body, your heart or your |
mind wither away because a few years jI
have gone by, and the tradition of men I
tells you that youth has passed. j\

Keep expectant, keep hopeful, keep 1
sympathetic and ambitious and be oc-
cupied.

The best of life is before you
whether here or hereafter does not
matter, so long as you lose no hour of 1
happiness and usefulness by mistaken
ideas gained from mistaken traditions.

Discard them.
Right about face March!
You are on the road of happiness i

now. There are goals at every step. 1
And there are better goals farther on. !
Keep marching!

But only as we have builded by our .
desires and thoughts and efforts in this
graded school of earth life will we be i
able to find better surroundings on the
other side.

Immortality must be earned. Ilea-1
veus must be built while on earth. Not I
by the mumbling of formulas and ad-
herence to traditional cresds, not by j
long prayers for God to do our work
for us, but by our continual applica- i
tion of the God-given qualities which j
lie with us?love, will, self-control,!
helpfulness and hope.

These are the qualities which pro- i
duce heavens on earth and in the j
realms beyond.

They do not depend upon them.
While they last youth lasts.

Keep love, sympathy and faith alive
in your soul and you can defeat Time.

Time lias made conquest of so many i<
j things ' ,
That once were mine. Swift-footed, j

eager youth
jThat ran to meet the years; bold

brigand health,
That broke all laws of reason unafraid, I
And laughed at talk of punishment.

/" II
Yesterday Was the
Birthday Anniversary of? r
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HARRY A. GAI *I,T

He is one of I-larrisburg's success-

ful businessmen, and is located at 236

North street. Mr. Gault. is a native

<\u25a0 "arysville. but has been in Harris-
burg for some time and is well known

in business circles.
Positively two days only, "The

Spoilers" at the Victoria Tuesday and I
Wednesday.?adv.

LIVING ON YOUR
NERVE KILLS MEN

Commissioner Dixon Calls At-

tention to Dangers Which

Attend Modern Life

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, State Commis- j
sioner of Health, is warning people j
of Pennsylvania that they must stop i
living on their nerves if they want to j
live long. Dr. Dixon says that work

alone seldom killed anyone, but it was

the strenuous combination of work 1
and amusements that tills graveyard*. :

The Commissioner says:

Despite ideas to the contrary few

people ever work themselves to death, j
It is usually the combination of bust- |
ness and pleasure at a strenuous pace

which does the damage.

It is so easy to go a little further J
on your nerves when you know that i
physically you need rest and relaxa-

tion. There may be times of stress:

and strain when it is justifiable to:
exert every atom of endurance but J
this is only under special circum-
stances. To practice it regularly in
order to overcrowd one's days is cer-
tain to result disastrously.

Thfcfo is much in our modern life
with ,1U diversity of interest which
tends to excite iitid Irritate the
nei'voqik' system. We should make an
effort W> offset this ns much as pos-
sible. Cm*' may tlml pleasure and
diversion' without rushing madly

> about under high pressure.
l'eople' who live on their nerves

'until nervousness becomes chronic 1
! find thrtt it brings a train of evils, in-
digestion, worry, excitability, temper,
and restlessness, all great handicaps
;to efficient work and rational pleas-
lure.

i The greatest picture ever made?
I "The Spoilers" Tuesday and Wednes-
iday at the Victoria. Twelve reels.?

i adv.

jCotton Jumps $4.60 a Bale
After Government Reports

Show a Monster Loss
| New York, Oct. 2. ?One of the most

sensational advances in the history of
Ithe cotton market attended the publi-
cation of the wo government reports
I here to-day.

The demand was stimulated by the
Icondition figures of fit!.:!, or the lowest
on record, indicating a c rop of only

I 11,637,000 bales. Within ;i few min-
I utes afetr these figures were issued
January contracts sold a 17.0;t or $4.60

f i.nlA iiifivw )hf* rlnsintr pricp nf last

This Is the Birthday
Anniversary of?-

v

HORACE A. MATCHNKR

Air. Jlatchner is a thorough believer!
in Sunshine, which no doubt prompted
the Loose-Wiles l.iseuit Company in!
selecting him for the post of lfurris-'
burg sales manager of the company.
During the year that he has been a
resident of 1 larrisbulgr he has formed
a wide acquaintance and taken :i keen i
intores in tlie civic and commercial!
life of the city.

Beauties of Maturity?
By Ella Wheeler Wilcox

Every day 1 hear men anil women
of middle ago sighing for the lost illu-
sions of youth.

As the embroidered work of art is
more beautiful than the stamped pat-
tern, so are the realities of mature life
more beautiful than the illusions of
youth, if we have used care in the
stitching.

Even if we have marred the design,
,we have the added experience which
'youth lacks, and we are prepared to
?do better work on the next pattern
given by the Great Artist. Too late!
There is no such thing as any knowl-
edge, or success, or happiness coming
ton lato
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TRAINS HER BROTHER
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i j; ELIZABETH "TUCKER FRANK" TUCKER. \

When Frank Tucker, a pugilist of St. Louis, goes on tlie rond lie know? lie
must do some rpal work. He can't sit down and rest without doing his three
miles like sonic fighters do. "Sis." Klizahcth Tucker, his trainer and mnnaßer,
goes along to sec he doe;! Ills work. She appears In the ring also as his second.
The boy believes she Is going to make a great tighter of him. Anyway, she Is
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Kaufman's 11th Anniversary Sale;
Is Attracting Crowds of Shoppers
rri . 3® n? rv . ci J

' This month-long October event is planned to

m
wO"iiece Dinner aet, emphasize the close relation that exists between

To-morrow, Tuesday Only Kaufman and Harrisburg. Therefore its offerings
are such as will but please keen, thrifty shoppers
who are glad to do their shopping at a saving at the
beginning of a new season.

1 B g% Only the newest of the new Fall Merchandise
is offered all over the store. Most of it at mid-sea-

"

That feature alone is what makes this sale so
Set consists of six 6-inch Dinner Plates; six 4-inch Fruit conspicuously different from other sales. And we

Dishes; six Cups and Queers and one 8-inch Platter; gold have planned to keep the month crowded with
decorated. ? ?

,

r
p . 1 j

Sold only to customers buy 11g $ll.OO worth or merchan- 1 offerings of extremely attractive new merchandise
disc to-morrow, Tuesday only. you would normally buy in October at full prices

r N
offered NOW at Big Savings.

? J A ? | Because of the extreme care and common sense

LPOOCIO.I 1 with which these offerings have been planned, we
-®- expect this month of October to establish a new

Store Will Be Closed During the Day Saturday record for a month's sales in this store.
Next, October the 7th, and OPEN in the We ask you to kindly watch our daily announcements.

Evening From 6 to 9 P M Something out of the ordinary will be published for you
, , .

, ...
each day. For to-morrow we make mention of no special

On account of a holiday, our store will be closed Saturday until . , , , . .

1
,

Cp. m. We therefore kindly ask you to do your shopping'at our items, but, With a few Small exceptions, every item that
store to-morrow, Wednesday, Thursday or Friday and l"or that ?_l_ c>

? T ;ii u? ?rr?, q .
reason we put out on tables and counters startling induce- was on sale oaturday and to-day will be ottered again tO-
nients that it will pay you to take advantage of. These extra spe- morrowcials are in addition to the hundreds of money-saving opportunities *

ulresdy advertised for this Big Anniversary Sale. n . _ , i ? .* ~
r,? . i j j r nv Come to "S ' ou Birthday and Save Money.

Miss Fairfax Answers Queries '
Dear Miss Fairfax:

Some time ago I met a young lady. J
Two weeks ago 1 sent her a box of I
flowers and received a letter of thanks. |
The next week 1 sent, her another and ;
a letter with it. She answered nie, \
stating that 1 should not send any j
more flowers or letters because they
would be returned, as her parents ob-
ject. The parents of the girl have not
even seeu me, but seem to object as a

matter of principle. S. J. O.
Ask permission to call on this girl !

and try to win her liking and that of
her parents. Naturally, dignified par-
ents do not. approve of their daughter |
receiving gifts from a young man who ;
takes this lazy method of wooing her j
rather than the more sensible one of )
coming to call and letting his person- \
ality speak for itself. Don't worry

about your little blunder, but set about '
rectifying it.

j NONE BETTER j. 1 '
!' tyOLMAN'S jfl;

FIFTEENS HI
For the Money ' i

\y Suits & Overcoats | \n j
22S Market SI.

GeaHarlranfi

stuffed with tobacco,
fhey prove it the
way they smoke and |
taste. The tiller of i

j lien. Hartranft ci- ii / gars is good tobacco I
! H in the first place, and h

j If carefully hand rolled ||
;11 by expert workmen j||

11 to produce a uni- I
IIf formly good draw- fi
I J ing smoke.

J I Workmanship has Ji| a whole lot to do ' jj i with the enjoyment
7 of a smoke. a

\CKAR

nKKrntlonß nnil F;tlmntci iiTf# Ktm

J. M. SMITH
liard Wood FJoors

I.All! AMI FINISHED
OI,I PLOUK.H IIKNOVATRD

I ITAIIt* C> i:ilt!llWITH HAIiUtVIIUD
FI.UUIIO IvCPI' l.\ CONDITION

Brll I'b tot i Ulim.

Kill HruuLltouU kU iirr<burc. Pa.
U"ll FKoiie 2-183 United

Use Telegraph Want Ads

I !
| 432 Market St. |

I j Specials For Tuesday j
; K Flank Steak, lb., 17c*
C Sirloin Steak, lb., .22c#
| Top Sirloin Roast, all lean, lb., 18c J
( Pork Liver, lb., 5c #

C Stewing Lamb, lb., 121c?
C Spring Lamb Chops, lb., 22c
4 Buehler Bros. Special Coffee, lb., 23c 7
J Markets in Principal Cities of 13 States |
M Main Office Chicago, 111. Ji ) Packing House Peoria, 111. C

| ?

;! KEYSTONE CONCERT COURSE SEASON 1915-1917 £
I" I MIKIt niKKt'TIOX OR I'HLLL) . HAND

\u25a0I CHESTNUT STREET AUDITORIUM. HARRISBURG <
I IMUCSKVMNC; woiti.n si IMII:Ii". IHTISTS AS KOI.I.IIWS S

PAHUI AI.K ANATU?The World's Greatest Mavitone?Oct. lh, IIIXI. F
11,11 I (il.lt'lv?The World's Greatest i.yrlc Soprano?Nov. Istli. IW.

/ I**lI. IIIIMIKIIS?America's foremost I.eider Tenor, i-i joint recital with i"
irrtlKl. I.EttlNSliA?The World s Greatest Lady Pianist?Dec. I-Mli. 191(1. ,\u25a0
sell! >l \ \N-HKIMv?The World's Greatest Contralto?Mnreh iHfc. ||l7.

T
" S%X CAltlO OPKUA CO.?Greatest traveling opera company, in America. ?'

Mnrek SSiiil, lUI7.
? I'IIKCS AS KOM.OWS?HKHETOI'OHK I VIIKIKII OK ?
" 7N4 Choice seats for Course of live Concerts, ?1.00, single Concert, SI.OO r
c 717 Choice seats for Course of five Concerts, sfl.oo. Single Concert, sl.r>o £
i lIICI Choice aeatft for Course of live Concerts, SS.OO. Single Concert, $2.00 if

. lib ? i ','U ? v n~"-r Kew'mtliws ninrto nr onco/in order re- i
ci .i|.) Oe "fh PfHIJI-fliii t1..>,. it'k,

1-M'IIV. Vail" v '
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